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Functional analysisHere, we report metagenome from the Tuwa hot spring, India using shotgun sequencing approach.Metagenome
consisted of 541,379 sequences with 98.7Mbps size with 46% G+ C content. Metagenomic sequence readswere
deposited into the EMBL database under accession number ERP009321. Community analysis presented 99.1% se-
quences belong to bacteria, 0.3% of eukaryotic origin, 0.2% virus derived and 0.05% from archea. Unclassiﬁed and
unidentiﬁed sequenceswere 0.4% and 0.07% respectively. A total of 22 bacterial phyla include 90 families and 201
species were observed in the hot spring metagenome. Firmicutes (97.0%), Proteobacteria (1.3%) and
Actinobacteria (0.4%) were reported as dominant bacterial phyla. In functional analysis using Cluster of
Orthologous Group (COG), 21.5% drops in the poorly characterized group. Using subsystem based annotation,
4.0% geneswere assigned for stress responses and 3% geneswere ﬁt into themetabolism of aromatic compounds.
The hot springmetagenome is very richwith novel sequences afﬁliated to unclassiﬁed and unidentiﬁed lineages,
suggesting the potential source for novel microbial species and their products.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).SpeciﬁcationsOrganism/cell line/tissue Metagenome of Tuwa hot spring water
Sex Not applicable
Sequencer or array type Ion-Torrent PGM platform
Data format Raw data: FASTQ ﬁle
Experimental factors Environmental sample
Experimental features Shotgun metagenome sequencing of hot spring
community DNA using Ion-Torrent PGM platform
followed by community and functional metagenome
analysis using MG-RAST server.Consent Not applicable
Sample source location Water sample, Tuwa hot spring, Gujarat State, IndiaDirect link to deposited data
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/ERP009321
Culturability of microorganisms in extreme habitats is usually very
poor, which creates the need to explore the culture-independent tech-stry, Shri Alpesh N. Patel Post
26009.
. This is an open access article underniques to evaluate the taxonomic and functional status of the microbes.
Currently, either 16S rRNAs amplicon based metagenome sequencing
or shotgun metagenome sequencing is largely used for the assessment
of the microbial diversity [1,2]. Such culture-independent techniques
have been successfully used for comprehensive analysis of microbial
populations in hot spring [3]. Hot springs comprise several microbial
habitats including thermal ﬂuids, microbial mats and sediments.
Metagenomic study of hot springs produced huge information, provid-
ing holistic images of the microbial communities present in hot springs
[4]. The temperature exerts a strong control on microbial diversity in
hot spring [5]. Therefore, hot spring microbial communities largely en-
compass the thermophilic, hyperthermophilic and polyextremophilic
microbes.
India is endowedwith 340 thermal hot water springs, presenting an
opportunity to study their microbial ecology to trap the novel species
and genes. Hot spring of Indian subcontinent offers an attractive and
challenging platform for researchers due to the existence of unknown
and untapped microbial communities. Many hidden microbial species
and genes have been revealed in culture-independentmicrobial diversi-
ty assessment of Tulsi Shyam and Lasundra hot spring, India [6,7]. Tuwa
hot spring (22°47'58"N and 73°27'37"E) is one of the unexplored hot
water springs situated in Panchmahal District, Gujarat State, India. The
temperature of Tuwa hot spring is usually recorded between 54 tothe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Community structure of Tuwa hot spring metagenome.
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and local community often take the bath due to its therapeutic belief.
The bottomof the reservoir has hard rocks and photosyntheticmicrobes
thrive in the water column. To the best of our knowledge, the microbial
diversity and biogeological study of Tuwa hot water springs has not yet
been investigated. The present research is the ﬁrst investigation to
describe the microbial diversity by metagenomics approach.
Thewater samplewas collected in thermos bottle and transported to
the laboratory for the physicochemical analysis. The microbial
community DNA from the hot spring water was isolated and puriﬁed
by silica spin columns using HiPurATMwater DNA isolation kit
(MB547; Hi-Media, Mumbai, India). Isolated metagenomic DNA was
subjected to the sequencing after the testing of quality and purity
using agarose gel electrophoresis and spectrophotometer. Shotgun
metagenomic sequencing was performed with an Ion Torrent PGMFig. 2. Functional structure of Tuwa hot springplatform using Ion Express Template 300 chemistry on a 318 chip as
per the manufacturer's instructions. Analysis and annotation of output
data were carried out by MG-RAST, an online server using default
parameter [8].
During the sampling ofwater fromTuwa hot springs, pHwas report-
ed ranging from 8.2 to 9.0 and conductivity was 19 μS/cm. The elemen-
tal composition of hot spring water (mg/L) showed the Sodium19.93,
Potassium14.5, Calcium0.5, Chloride 15.8 and Sulphate 1.83, Carbonate
2.4 and Bicarbonate 0.4. The output data encompassed a total of 541,379
sequences comprised of 98,773,736 bps with 46% G + C content. The
microbial community analysis revealed predominance of domain bacte-
ria (99.1%), followed by unclassiﬁed sequences (0.4%) eukaryota (0.3%),
viruses (0.2%), unidentiﬁed sequences (0.07%), and archaea (0.05%).
At phyla level, a total of 22 diverse microbial phyla together with
unclassiﬁed categorywere depicted in themetagenome.Most abundantmetagenome using subsystem annotation.
155A. Mangrola et al. / Genomics Data 4 (2015) 153–155sequences afﬁliated to bacterial phyla were Firmicutes (97.0%) followed
by Proteobacteria (1.3%) and Actinobacteria (0.4%). Whereas
Ascomycota (0.08%) and Chordata (0.08%) were abundant eukaryotic
phyla and prominent archaeal phylum was Euryarchaeota (0.05%).
Metagenomes comprised a total of 90 families with the abundant
existence of Bacillaceae (94.6%) followed by Paenibacillaceae (0.4%)
and Clostridiaceae (0.4%). At the species level, the most common
bacterial species reported were Bacillus licheniformis (40%) and Bacillus
subtilis (26%) (Fig. 1). Thermophilic alkaline serine protease producing
B. licheniformis was reported from the same territory at Unnai hot
spring, India [9].
Functional analysis was also performed using MG-RAST server. Out
of the 350,069 sequences that exceeded quality control, 263,997
sequences (75.4%) produced a total of 170,681 predicted protein coding
regions. Of these 170,681 predicted protein features, 127,064 (74.4%) of
features have been assigned an annotation using at least one of the
protein databases (M5NR) and rest of 25.6% of features have no
signiﬁcant similarities to the protein database.
In the functional annotation, a total of 218,926 features were
assigned to functional categories with COG approach and 47,049
sequences (21.5%) falls in the poorly characterized group. Out
of them, 50% were characterized as an unknown function.
Likewise, the annotation with Non-supervised Orthologous Groups
(NOG) approach, 16,754 predicted functions assigned and interest-
ingly 13,619 sequences (81.3%) falls in the poorly characterized
group and out of them 93% were an unknown function. The result in-
dicated the possibilities of gaining novel genes from the
metagenome. In subsystem based annotation approach, 4% genes
belonged to stress responses for the oxidative stress, osmotic stress,
heat shock, acid shock, periplasmic stress, detoxiﬁcation, desiccation
stress and cold shock. Likewise, 3% genes were assigned for the me-
tabolism of aromatic compounds (Fig. 2). Furthermore, many key
biotechnological process and product encoding genes were detected
in the hot spring metagenome. The result indicates the shared activ-
ities of thermophilic microbes useful to access the metagenome as a
resource of novel molecular sequence space [10].
The study presented a considerable microbial diversity and offers
insights into microbial community composition, distribution and
abundance. A number of DNA sequences remained taxonomically
and functionally unanswered representing potentially novel
microorganisms and genes in the hot spring.Nucleotide sequence accession number
Metagenome sequence data are available on EMBL Metagenomics
under the accession no. ERP009321.
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